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sir W. R1. iMeredith, and the Jresident.

Thanks for Many Letters of Congratulatian.-Last rnonth.
%we 1pullishied a speeial Britishi Medical. Association number.
WVe tried to inake it as aittra,,ctive- andi interesting as possible
to otur rea-ders. Even siieli graybeards as «Medical editors are only
1)(b grownl ta1.1, consequt iitly ire wcre (lehlflited at thie scores of

kin'(Ily lvtters fromn " over l'ie bîills andi far aira " that came pour-
iiig iito the, office. Letters fiill of words of congratulation and

e<siiiiiidtiniii wvhiehi wv e ýites a ardonable pride, and for
whielvh wc- wish bo express to one and ail ouir gratefulness, ancl our
âsting appreciation of the kindly thoaghit t1rýt prornpted the send.-
iinr of t1iemi. (The E ditors-)

111he Amnerican Roentgen Ray Socie:y. -TIîe 701 Annual
Meetiing of the Amnerican Rloentgen iRay Society ivili he held
Augu-r1st _9, 30, 31, 1906, at the Cataract and Interniational flIotels,
NÇiagara Falls, -N. Y. A large and interesting programme con-
taininig the namnes of the best-kniowni X-raY workers of this coun-
try, as well as a numnber fromn ;,-oad, has been prcpared. Aýn
in;ter-estiug feature of this mneetiug -ivili be the exhibit of prints
anid niegatives. The railroadls have granted, a rate of a-fare-and-a-
titird on the certificate plan. 1ki- officers of the Society are:
President, Dr. Hlenry Hiulst, Granc Rapids, M1ich.; Secretary,
Dr. Geo. O. johnston, Pittsburg, Pa. ; Treasurer, Dr. Leavitt E.

CtrDayton, Ohio, Vice-Fresidents, Dr. Russel H. IBogg()s,
Pitt-l'm\frg, Pa.; Dr. Clarence E. Skinner, New Haven, Con-n.;
Dr. Ennion G. Williams, Richmond, Va.; Dr. Eugene W-. Cld-
well, 'N'ew York, Yf.Y.

American Ot-thope uc Association. - "l'ie Arn(riCa n Orfhopedic
Asssoiation ivill ineet ini Toronto on Moiiday. Augntst 2Oth, and
ils îsîeîubers Nvili ail be accoiiiiiodatud at the RigEdward Ilotel,
ivh-re, also, iinany of its mieetings nid somîe of its social funictions
w'iI be( held. The first meeting for business irili be hield at

te eo'chsck, moon, on 'Moiiday, Auguist 20ti~. Afteriîoon and
evnlgsessions also Nvili be hield for the discus'sion of st -iitific
pps.On Tuesdaýy thiere -,ii1 be mneetings at ninie-thl*.[ty, two-

tlirtv and seven-thirti- also for th~e discussion of papers anid pre-
sviit;it ion of apparatuis. Orn Wednesday mnoriiing theý Association
Nviii inieet at ine-thmrty at tlie Toronto Orthiopedic Hospital. Most
of 11,c, proinient miri in thec profession ini Amlerica practising or-
t.heiudjpli suimcr ivill read papers and several eniinent European
1S"iri 4uîîq ivill aso be present. Varnus social functiouîs -vili lx-

leiin honor -ýof the' guests. This is thie first meeting of the
A~oriatin1e1ld outside, of thie fniited Sttsand the( president

th is r, "Dr. B3. 'E. McKfe7enzie, is the oiily surgeoli, ilot a citizen
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